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Eveiy pood citizen should
take a hard in politics and aid
in piuting the best men in office
To do this vou must begin at
the foundation and aid in pet
ting ti)p men best qualified nom
inated for t he various positions
Just now a lot of Folk entluisi
asts are trying to make Mis
souri Democrats believe t hat
Mr. Folk is the only man in the
slate worthy of holding down
the governor's chair, when the
fact is Missouri has an abund
ance of first class gubernatoria
timber. Strange as it may ap
pear, the Globe Democrat and
the lesser lights of Republican
isnt are saving that Mr rolk
the only man the Democrats can
elect and yet these Republican
papers are demanding that the
Democratsnomii'ate Folk. Why r

Don't become too enthusiastic
for Mr. Polk because Missouri
Democrats are going to nomi
nale the next governor at the
proper time and he will give
our grand s'ate an honest,
economical administration, one
which cau be pointed to with
pride, as can all the Democrat
administrations. Taxes reduc
ed. all money v ccouuted tor and
expeuded judiciously for the
best interests of the people. In
no state the cause of educa
tion better cared for. The
wards of the state receive the
best care and attention which
money can buy. The state does
not owe any one. Democrats
certainly have made a fine
record in Missouri and never
yet have had to have the assist-
ance of our Republican friends
in nominating a candidate for
governor and do not need their
assistance at this time.

No state in the union is better
governed than is Missouri and
the cost of th is good government
is much less than the govern
ment of any state under Repub-
lican rule. If you favor paying
more taxes and not having the
state as well governed, vote the
Republican ticket no, just
move out of Missouri into some
state under republican rule and
do not vote for all citizens of
Missouri to pay more taxes just
because you want to. Youjwill
have to pay more taxes in any
Republican state than you do in
Democratic Missouri.

If there is to beany rtal tariff
ref orm legislation by our Repub-
lican friends it will be given by
the congress which meets next
December. All the talk they
may give the people will be for
the purpose of catching votes,
if the tariff is not reduced before
another election rolls around.

about re3 c tne tar'n'. but it
will all enu &lk so far as the
Republicans at v. concerned, as
their party owned, body and
soul, by those who favor a
robber tariff.

Some lazy, shittless people
who will not work now will next
winter be either begging or
Stealing. Then they should be
severely punished.

No sandbagger should be
Bfected to the Missouri legisla
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Senator F. M Cockrell, be- - preserved fruits 1903
cause of his rugged honesty, i 219 Raspberry preserves
his grasp of public affairs, his 220 Peach
devotion to the right, his abil-- j 221 Strawberry "
ity, would make one of the!222 ear
grandest presidents the United; 223 Cberry
States has ever known. His;224 lum

election would mean no rust I 225 Tomato
Blackberrv

rule while he was in the chair. 22y Slberian crab
manhood above money, equal 22g Apple "
justice to all and special priv 229 Quince M

ileges to none. Senator Cockrell 230 Citron 11

desires to In the United j 231 Damson
States senate where he has tor
so many years ably championed
the people's cause, Perhaps he
would consent to be a candidate
for the presidency with the dis-
tinct understanding that he is
10 have no Democratic opposi
tion for United States senator
should he not be elected presi
dent. Let all Missouri Demo
crats pledge themselves for
Cockrell for senator should he
not be elected to the pi esidency
and see if he cannot be induced
to be a candidate for president
A noble leader he would be.

One Theodore Roosevelt, who
by accident, is president of the
United States, seems determined
on nigger equality. The good
ladies of Washington had ar
ranged for a picnic for 500 poor
children of 1 he national capital
and had obtai ned from President
Roosevelt permission to use the
White House lot and the Presi
ent had ordered the Marine

Baud to play for the edification
of the children. After all the
arrangements had been made
Teddy learned that negro Ciwld
ren were to be excluded. Then
he showed his smallness and
directed that admittance to the
White House grounds be denied
the little tots and revoked the
order to the band. It will now
be in order for Teddy to get up
an equality picnic and have tor
nvited guests little niggers

only.

The Republican newspapers.
big and little, are trying to
stampede Democrats to. Folk
and then should he be nominated
for governor on the Democrat
ticket these same Republican
papers will be doing all in their
power to defeat him. We do nut
believe that Missouri Democrats
are going to be hoodwinked. At
the proper time Missouri Demo
crats will get together and nom
nate a ticket without the aid of

Republicans.

Many of the Folk shouters
principal talk is: "If you are
not for Folk you are a boodler
or a boodler sympathizer."

The Globe-Democra- t and les
ser lights of the G. O. P. are
booming Folk to make Missouri
Republican.

New P. M.

The postal business at Mon
roe City has increased to such
extent that more help was
needed in the office. After
looking the field carefully over,
J. P. Patton selected Miss
Bessie Willis, one of the bright-
est young ladies in the city to
fill the position. She betran
Monday morning to "learn the

"ropes.

Volney G. Burnett, a son of
Joe Burnett, of the Ralls Co.
Record, has bought 1 block of
the Hannibal Journal stock and
will have general supervision
of the mechanical division of
the Journal. Mr. Burnett is an
artistic printer.

Misses Mayme Hallock and
the little P. E. O., Pauline
Owen left Monday forCarthage,
111., where they will visit
friends aud Miss Haliock will

ture or any other, office in tbifW dives' one of her delightful
rntaiM. tons.
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232 Watermelon rind preserves 1.00
233 Greatest variety " 2.00
234 Sample conserved " 1.00

canned FRUITS 1903

235 Apples 1 .00
27.6 Tomatoes t.00
237 Damsons 1 .00
23S Plums 1 .00
239 Raspberries 1.0
240 Blackberries 1.00
241 Pears 1 .00

Peaches

ii

243 Strawberries 1.00
244 Gooseberries 1.00
2.1s; Cherries 1.00
246 Greatest varietv canned fruits 2.00

JELLIES, KTC. 1903

247 Grape jelly 1.00
248 Quince " 1.00
249 Currant jelly 1.00
250 Gooseberry jelly 1.00
251 Raspberry " 1.00
252 Strawberry " 1.00
253 Siberian crab jelly 1.00
254 Plum " 1.00
255 Blackberry " 1.00
250 Peach " 1.00
257 Greatest variety jellies 2.00
258 Blackberry wine 1.00
259 Grape " 1.00
2(50 Greatest variety wines 2.00

CULINARY

261 Country ham, cooked 2.00
262 5 lbs. butter 1.50
263 5 lbs. lard, made 1903 1.00
264 5 lbs. honey in comb 1.00
2b5 5 lbs. hard soap, homemade 1.00
266 5 lbs. soft soap, " 1.00
267 Quart sweet pickles 1.00
268 " watermelon pickles 1.00
269 " cucumber pickles 1.00
270 " chow-eho- w 1.00
271 " tomato " 1.00
272 " mango " 1.00
273 " mixed " 1.00
274 Variety pickies, not less than 6 kinds. 2.00
275 Quart chilli sauce 1.00
276 Tomato catsup 1.00
277 Blackberry 1.00
278 Raspberry jam 1.00
279 Peach butter 1.00
280. Apple " 1.00
281 Ginger bread 50
282 Doughnuts 1.00

BREAD AND CAKES

--.1.00

jam

283 Cookies 50
284 Brown bread 1.00
285 Corn bread 1.00
286 Loaf yeast bread 1.00
287 Loaf salt rising bread 1.00
288 Cake, Devil Food 1.00
289 " White 1.00
290 " Marble 1.00
291 " Sponge 1.00
292 " Orange 1.00
293 Fruit 1.00
294 " Pound 1.00
295 " Lemon 1.00
296 " Chocolate 1.00
297 " Cocoanut 1.00
298 " Prince of Wales 1.00
299 " Angel Food 1.00
300 " Fig 1.00
301 " Caramel 1.00

FIELD PRODUCTS

302 Best wheat, half bushel 1.00
3u3 Oats, half bushel 1.00
304 Timothy seed, half bushel 1.00
305 Largest pumpkin 1.00
306 Collection squashes 1.00
307 Beans, any variety 1-- 4 bushel 50
308 Corn, half dozen stalks 1.00

GARDEN PRODUCTS

309 Best cabbage, 3 heads 1.00
310 Sweet potatoes, half bushel 1.00
311 Turnips, half bushel ..1.00
312 Beets, 1 dozen 1.00
313 Onions, 1 dozen 1 1.00
314 Tomatoes, 1 dozen 1.00
315 Celery, half dozen stalks 1.00
316 Muskmelons, half dozen 1.00
317 Canteloupes, half dozen 1.00
318 Popcorn, dozen ears .50
319 Display of pepper 1.00
320 Irish potatoes, half bushel 1.00
321 Best display of garden products 2 00

ORCHARD PRODUCTS

322 Best display grapes 1.50
823 " " plums 1.50

" " 1.50324 peaches
" " 1.50325 pears

326 " " apples 1.50
POULTRY

327 Pair Barred Plymouth Rocks 2.00
328 " White Plymouth Rocks. 2.00
329 " Silver Laced Wyandottes 2.00
330 " Light Brahmas 2.00

Buff Ooohlm 2.00
Black liitngnlmna 2.00
White LnngHlmns 2.00
S. Brown Leghorns 2.00
8. C. White. Loghorns 2.00
Rose Comb Leghorns 2.00
White-fac- e I thick Spanish 2.00
Black Minorca 2.00
Buff Plymouth Rocks 2.00
Bantams 2.00
Mammoth Bronze Turkeys 3.00
While Holland Turkeys 2.00
White Pekin Bucks 2.00
White China Goose 2.00
Toulouse Oeese 2.00
Peafowls l.00

SPECIAL PREMIUMS.
P. ."4 Mi HANK M MONROR CITV HANK.

347 Best mule colt $100 00
The premium coll becomes the property
of the banks. Show on Thursday,
it. B. Mi nn HARNBS8 Akin BUGOIRI,

348 Lady and gentlemen riders as a couple.
15 years old or over, lady, $5 cash;
gentleman, $.1.50 bridle. (Thursday)

349 Lady and gentleman riders, as a couple,
14 years or under, lady, $5 cash gen-
tleman $2.50 bridle. (Wednesday.)

JNO. J. ROGERS DEPARTMENT STORE.

350 Best exhibit in flower parade, open to
girls 15 years or under, 1st, $5 Para-
sol ; 2d, $3.50 Parasol. v Thursday.)

MONROE CITY NEWS.

351 lug of war contest, not less than 8
nor more than 10 to a side, box of
"Stroller" cigars. (Wednesday.)

A. JAEGER HARDWARE.

352 Bicycle race, half mile dash, open to
boys not over 16 years of age, entries
to be made at Jaeger's store not later
than ten dajs prior to race(Thursday)
Winchester repeating er rifle

N. L. HUME REAL ESTATE.

353 Model colt, set solid silver teaspoons.
R. MANNING WALKER HARDWARE.

354 Sack race, not less than 5 to enter, gen
tleman's watch. (Wednesday.)
D. K. YOWELL SADDLERY CO,

355 Best 2 bu. wheat $1 hand sewed halter
356 Tallest stalk ot corn, $1 rawhide buggy

whip.
357 Half mile rack, city horses barred, 3 or

more to enter, Lnglish riding saddle.
358 Bov rider under 12 years of age, fine

hand sewed riding bridle. (Thursday).
ED. L. REES LUMBER.

359 Best dozen ears of corn, size and qual
ity considered, $5.00.

WOOD BROS. DRUGGISTS.

360 To white couple who will be married in
front of grand stand Wednesday, Sep.
16, between 1 and 3 p, m., $25 bed
room suite. (First applicant at store
will be accepted and application kept
a profound secret.)
A. H. GREEN HAY AND GRAIN.

361 Calico dress made by young lady not
over 10 years or age, $3.00.

JASPER HENDERSON POULTRY DEALER.
362 Best display poultry from one yard, $5.

L. C. SAUNDERS DRUGGIST.
363 Largest family on the grounds during

tne iair, wno register at the secre
tary's office, $5.00 toilet set.

HAYDEN & HAGAN LIVERY.
364 Novelty Race under saddle walk 4

mile, trot 2 mile, run 4 mile.
Purse $5 to winner of each point.
(Wednesday)

MONROE CITY MILLING CO.

365 Loaf salt rising bread made from our
flour, 50 pounds of best flour.

366 Loaf yeast bread made from our flour,
50 pounds best flour.

367 White cake made from our flour, 50
pounds best Hour.

H. LEVY DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING.
368 Oldest soldier who reg

isters at secretary s omce, 2.;o hat.
369 Oldest Union soldier who registers at

the secretary s office, if 2.50 hat.
D. D. MELSON LIVERY.

370 Family surrey horse and two-seat- ed rig,
everyuimg consiaerea, yio. (Friday)

MOLLIS AND HOWARD CIGAR MAKERS.
371 Gentleman most attentive to his lady on

rnursaay, dox yueen oigars.
R. O. BALLARD JEWELER.

372 Handsomest baby, under 18 months old,
on tne grounds Wednesday, choice of a
beautiful baby pin or ring.

BY FAIR ASSOCIATION.
373 Display Farm Products, First, $25.00;
(inree or more to enter.; second, $15.00.
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